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Sept. 9, 19?5

ueet.,·lliaria Barreno •
,.. _., , No doubt the objective-subjective, volatile, contradictor:,•,
-llUl·~t~:f'aoflted, demanding situation in Portugal hns made it irupose!ble
· for ·,7ou tG find time to '«"r-ite m&. Yet •. · sinoo tha craa·t1on of t:!.me is
the test of "individualillm that lets nothing interfex-ed. with its
univerllB.li&JD, i,e,, fr<~edom", and sirtoe the "lndividualiem" is you, I
hope you w:lll ·get to answer this lett~r. I am referring to '•he fact
th&t yCiu Ill'& OnQ o:t' 5 theoreticians of Wo!cen.' a Liberation I am
anal:~zing in the series of 6 lectures I run gh•in,g this yaar. (Ad o:f
Waylut State Univorsity adult eduoat1on courses fB enclosed,) You
wi.ll nota that the firs·t· leotur.J see>ms to be nameless• Russia, 1917,
Germany, 1919, Portugal, 1975, but it is that one that sets the idea-revolution, The uni~ing force in all J iB that in the !irst it will
be W'JU!Jn ae masses who started tho revC'Ilution-··the t .. xtile li'orkerc, in
the e:aoond Rowa Lux•nnburg a:; revolutioru<I'Y thsoretioian but I chose
1919 ·•hen she wns murdered rather than 1918 when the revolution appee.red
to be as deep as the Russian in order to include counter-revolution
as well as revolution; ar.d 1975 rath.fl~ than 19?4 for· ?crtugal has the
rii\'Olution when, in thtl precedence I.!IW'nll ·the undarourranto, from
Tln"Q& 11/arias to the African gua=i;1.1li, the first negation o:f ovarthro1•
o1'·1'al0cil!lll mergeli into open confrontation ¥Ji thin tlte revolutior.ary
toi'oas :md the. question whether it will ever achieve secona nega-tion
to~ity ill still in oueation, but open,
Now, when 5.n the othor
.,
ljlotill'es, ·'iipeoifioally .. on women thsoreticiD.ns, ! get
you all I have
,.,. . ·.," w. ·go on· ie Three Meria3 r.nd the couple o:f speeches we (News & Letters
.·,·. .
Weiman' a· Libo~~re.tion Committee) taped th&t you gave in San Francirtco,
··
'' . . . · ,. You may also be interested in thlil ''title" of the series
of lacturel!l • ..I had given it Women's Ll.~pration as. Re.ason as,well as
Poroa, but the UniVersity aclministrutoiV'!;hat if he didn't know what
it.a;u,meantlJi;''the. •public" wcn•t, whereupol!, I changed i.t to., Women .
Ao Thinkers. and Revolutionariee 1 but it is inconceivable to me-that
zoevnlution oan succeedad wi thcut thought and thtJught i tsel.f must grasp
things at their root, or just be words, and therefore it would have
bean more Jll'BOi:le if r just had said Women J..s Revolution, but in
tliire times of aborted revolutions and inoompleted an• both _as ·
stillb!:rths and oounter-revolutiono arisine: fr'c.m within, BJ1d thinking
1s indeed the innard that we have neither been credited with, nor
till the revolution be total unless we 3!'e there in the.exeroi:se
of philosophy of liberation and not only in its activity, I let it
et:ind,
You can either write it in form of letter to ms, o~ in
a more formal way if )IOU wieh, and· d.:. please specify whether you
wish it published or only referred to orall;t.

to

How are you? And what new are you enearsd in, and
you planning any tripe, to the us I mean,
Yours,
I
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